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ROBBED BY JUPITER PLUVIOS

Eftin Goil Unoorka His Carafe and Delugae
Vinton Street Park.

BUCK KEITH ALMOST HEARTBROKEN

XIli, Trnm I.noUrd I.Ike Winners nnd
llraldo II,' Hnd to Untie 00

Itnlu Cheeks Wilson Unci.
In tlii Onnie.

SI. Joseph, 111) Ip Moines, 1.
ClilcnK", r. I'lttahlirK, '
Clneliiltntl, 1I HI. I.onls, O.

.Illlttnubee, H liidlnnnptilla, ".
Detroit, II) Clevclnnil, 1.
ItufTnlo, ll .Mliuirnpolla, 0.

Availing themselves of tho partial pro-
tection afforded by tho covered grandstuml

.down at the Vinton struct park 2,500 people
wltnousod an aquatic exhibition Sunday
afternoon which everyone of tho spectators,
will In the future utilize as a basis of com'

when drenching downpours of rain
aro cited.

Tho very floodgates of benven seemed to
linvo been opened wide and the rain de-

scended In torrents. Recognizing tho sel-

dom equalled occasion Jupiter Pluvlus and
his corps of assistants were determined that
their appreciative audience should receive

i money's worth, so every possible caprice
31 which tho rain godtf nro subjocl was In-

dulged,
Tho downpour was gradual. It started In a

gotitle shower, which Increased In volumo
until a vast sheet of water was hovering
hctwecn tho earth and skies. At Intervals It
slnckvd up nnd whlto-duc- k trousered mon
und shlrt-walste- d women mado n break
for the exits, only to bo greeted by a perfect
waterspout and driven buck under the (inc-
iter of the grandstand.

Bvery member of this big crowd had sep-
arated himself from n halt slmolcon, Intent:
upon seeing an exhibition of base) ball be-

tween the Denver champs and tho Omaha
colts. They wero a bravo lot, for ominous
clouds had been threatening all the after-
noon, but tho cbarm of base ball overcame
tho foar of a wetting and tho big grand-
stand and two sets1 of bleachers wero well
nigh packed when the gamo wan started.

Under Hie (iriiiiflntniiil Hoof.
Ilecauso of tho warnings earlier In the

flay tho crowd was not disposed to becomo
Imprecatory and when tho first huge drops
ushered In the mlnlnturo cloudburst tho fans
on tho bleachers made u rush for the grand-
stand, whllo lt occupants began to wok
tho dry spots and hoist umbrellas. The
bleacher contingents brushed astdo tho
money changers who domanded that grand-
stand tickets bo purchased and swarmed
Into the covered section until It began to
tremble from the added weight.

flood nature and dry humor the only
thing dry within forty miles were charac-
teristic of the crowd. When bo mo fellow
felt n tiny rivulet trickling down the Insldo
of New York Central neglige ho ojacu-Jilte- d,

"Won't this be good for corn!" and
when a fair young creature In a dimity frock
frit Its clinging folds assuming tho shapo
of a bathing tiklrt she Hweetly remarked,
"Hold that umbrella a little farther this
yiny, plesse."

One man thore was In that vast assom- -

fclago who sought tho prlvncy of tbo ticket
office and torn his hair In anguish and wept
tears whose coptotisncsu shoved up the total
precipitation about an Inch. That man was
Colonel Buchanan Keith, president of tho

Headache
Biliousness, sour stomach, constipa-
tion and all liver Ills aro cured by

Hood's Pitts
Tho cathartic. Price
2S cents of nil druggists or by mall of
C.I. Hood it Co., Lowell. Mass.
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Omaha tribe and known to his Intimates as
"Iluck." Not oven the knowledge that

corn crop was naved assuaged hl
grief. It was attributable to two cauacs.
tho first and foremost the fact of having to
Imue 2,r,n0 "rain checks," the second th
rain's interferenco with what promised to be
a victory for his bunch of diamond artists.

Wilson tllren nn Omtlnn,
The play lasted for only two innings and

the auspices were mighty favorable for tin;
locals. Hill Wilson wns back In the game
and his familiar to his fellows
on the team, "Heads up, now, boys!" seemed
to Inject into theni more activity and greater
confidence thin has been apparent In many
a day. Hyler was trotted forth by the top
notchers to do the pitching set and Captain
Jack's band started off at a lively gnlt. The
locals were tho flrst to try themselves nt
tho bat. O'llourkc was cut off at first and
Mattle McVlcker got a franked passngo to
tho Initial corner. A passed, ball gave him
second. Meantime 1)111 Wilson had stepped:
Jauntily up to the plate with a balo of cot-

ton plastered on the side of his head where
he was struck with a bat by Hansen at Sioux
City. Hn was accorded an ovation which'
made his bosom swell with pride and paid no
heed to the shower of sestertii and pieces of
gold flung hltn by the madly-Intoxicat-

fans. Such trifles were to him Incompara-
ble with the manifestations of esteem,

in their ring of sincerity. When
Hill swatted a two bagger out in left field,
scoring his triumph was complete
and his resolute face relaxed Into a grin of
Joy ns widespread as that of a darkey boy
viewing the first slice of water melon of
thH season. "Faithful' Lauzon swntted
out n dandy drive which scored Wilson, but
"Mohllo" was doubled at second along with
Captain O'Connell.

Ilenvpr tleta. Tlere, Too,
The Mountaineers started off Just as had

their predecessors at the bat, Miller going
out at flrst. Weaver singled and "Scrappy"
Treston drove out a triple, chalking up tho
second' score Immediately thereafter on Ho-
lland's single. Hlckcy's grass-cutt- came
near proving disastrous for Tim O'llourkc.
Tim failed to start off what promised to bn
an eaBy double, but escaped the error col-

umn by recovering tho fumbled ball and
firing It over to Stub Toman on second, cut
ting off Holland at tbo pockets. Illckoy
reached second on a passed ball and scored'
on Sullivan's long fly to tho right cauliflower
patch. Hellly retired the sldo on a fly that
was gobbled up by Joe Wright.

Just as the second inning was ushered In
tho rain began to fall. Through the drizzle
tho entire act was finished, both sides going
out In one, two, three order. Not until tho
diamond wns converted Into a sea of water
nnd Umpire Iluck Ebrtght stripped to tho
wnlst nnd swam to the grand-stan- did
Huckcrtno accept the Inevitable, gulp down
a great lump of sorrow and nuthorizo tho
distribution of rain checks. The score wns
3 to 3 In favor of tbo visitors, but tho
Omahas would have won, as sure as fate,
had It not been for the rain. At least such
was the comforting that every
fun gratuitously vouchsafed to his neighbor.

HACHKI1 RATIO AT RS MOINHK

Snlntn Show Their I'riiltr to Ilrynn
Ttnttfnir.

DISS MOINRS, July 13. (Special Tele-
gram.) St. Joseph walked nil over Des
Moines nnd won an easy victory by bat-
ting McFarland all over the lot und out
of It. The Mlssourlans also demonstrated
thut thoy nro true to Brynn this year anil
they mado the score IS to 1. Hall and
Harr played a great fielding game nnd
batted llko fiends, each getting three hits,
and two of liner's wore Inni; homo run
drives over the fence und his other hit a

r. Six times did the
pastu the hull nut of sight and arunoe
around thu four bags. St. Joseph mndo a
very snappy game und such playing.
If continued, would land her in tho near
future nt the other end of tho percentage
table. It wns an errorless came on the
part of the Mlssourinns. This, wun the

.first .SuiUlay gume played In Des Molnos
fdr several years und a big crowd of -- .500
saw It. There wns considerable talk Sat-
urday on the part of tho Ministerial asso-
ciation of stopping the game, but nothing
wus dune. The score:

DES MOINKS.
All. It. II. O. A. K.

Thlel, If 4 0 2 2 0 0
Dull, as 4 0 0 2 3 0
Naglo, cf 3 0 0 2 0 0
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office or mail te "Vacation
Omaha, Neb.

CUT OUT THI8 COUPON.

Omaha Bee. Prepaid Subscription Coupon.

A Summer Vacation
for the most popular young Irty.

This coupon, It accompanied by cash prepaying a new or old
subscription to THE BEE, counts 15 vots for each IBo prepaid,
100 votes (or euch dollar prepaid, etc

Mias.

Address.

Address.

N. B. This coupon must be countersigned by the Bsc Circulation
Dept. (or the town agent to whom the subscription money Is paid.)
Deposit or mall to "Vacation Contest Dept. Bee, Omaha, Nob.

Countersigned

Z3nu ini wuupuii aim
Only 10c

to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Neb

For part
Paris Exposition Pictures.

Sent postpaid to uuy address,

Stay at home and enjoy the great exposition. 18 to 20 tIows
every week, covering all points of interest. Altogether there will
be 20 parts containing 350 views. Tbo entire set mailed for $3.00.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON. J
Omaha Bee. Single Coupon. I

I A Summer Vacation :
ftr the mest popular youtg My. Z

for Miss.

Works

THIS OUT, Deposit at
Coutcwt Dept.,"

Ne-

braska's

admonition

McVlcker,

consolation

fast,

THIS OMAHA 1ATLY "MONDAY, .1 TLY lit, 15)00.

tllnes, 2b I 1 2 t 2 0
Drain, 3b. I o o 0 I 0
Warner, rf I 0 1 0 0 t
Cole, lb 3 l 1 11 0 0
Helsler, C 3 0 0 2 0 0
McFiirlnml, p 2 0 0 0 3 1

Totals t 31 "7 1 27 12 I
ST. JOSKl'lI

AH R. It. O.
Strang, lb ,.. 2 2 1

liner, rf ,.. 3 3
Hall, ps ,..; 2 3
Kilns, o ,..o 2 3
BWirsll, If ,.. 1 3
McKlbbcn, cf
Davis, lb ...5
Brlstuw, 2b ...I
Maupln, . .3

Totals 46 16 19 27 9 0
Des Moines ...0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 01St. Joseph 2 1 3 3 0 0 1 3 3- -16

Two base hits: Cole, Schrnll, IJacr. Ilnll,
Home runs! liner (2), Davis, Schrull. Mc
Klbben, Hull. Struck out: lly Mnupln, 3;
by McFarland, 1. Rases on bulls: Olf
Mnupln, 2! oft McFnrlatiil, 4. Double ply:
Hull to Ilrlstow to Davis: llrnln to Hull to
Cole. Time of game: 1:50. Umpire: Muuck.

Htundlnw of the Tenuis.
I'lni-ed- . Won. iost. IC.Denver 61 26 .571

Des Moines S3 31 2S .52 i
St. Joseph .. 62 32 3 .SI 6

Oinahu 62 31 31 .50)
Sioux City . fi!l 26 XX .111
I'ueblo t VJ 26 33 .441

;Mi:s OK TIIK NATIONAL I.I '.AC IK.

ClilcitRn Mnken Amillirr llnrd I'nll for
r'i,l IMni'c

CHICAOO, July 13.- -A combination of
orrors, sifts anil base stealing Rave each
side two runs without a hit In the opening
Inning. Chicago bunched hits In the third
and fourth, while Taylor was a puzzle ex-
cepting In the seventh. Kltchey turned an
unkle and was forced to retire In tho fifth.
Attendance, 9,600. Score:

CHICAOO. IMTTSUUnO.
ll.H.O.A.n n.H.o.A.n:.

McCarthy, If.l 2 10 0 Ifmont, cf....O 0 0 0 0
Cliltil, 21 0 0 3 Clnrko, If 1 0 2 0 0
Orcen, rf 1 0 2 Lrnch. 31, O 0 2 11
Ilynn, rf 2 1 3 Wugner, tf...l 1 t 0 0
(lanzel, It l l 10 Itltehey. 2h...o 0 5 3 0
Ilni.llry, 3b... 0 2 1 O'llrlen, Jb...l 110 0
CllnKtnnn, ps.Q 2 1 Coolry, lb....O 1 10 0 t
Donuhup, c.O 0 6 O'Connor. c..o 2 20Taylor, p.,..."0 0 0 Kly, ss 0 2 13 2

I.ever, p.....O 0 0 3 0
Totals i S 27 12 3 Zlmmr 0 0 0 0

Tutsi 1 7 21 12 4

Halted for Iever In the ninth.
Chicago 2 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 --5
Pittsburg 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0--3

Knrned runs: Chicago, 2; Pittsburg, 1,

Loft on bases: Chicago, 8: Pittsburg, 6,
Two-bas- o hits: McCarthy, llradley. Cling-man- .

Sacrifice hit: Ioach. Stolen bases:
Green (2), Ilynn, Wagner. Cooley. Doublo
plays: llradley to Ontizel: Cllngmnn to
Ilynn to Oanzel. Struck out: Hy Taylor, 5;
by Leever. 3. Pnaxod halls: O'Connor. 2.
Rases on Halls: Oft Taylor, 2; oft Leever, 4.
nm umpire: o Day.

Hnlin Trifles With Si. I.onln.
CINCINNATI. Julv 15. Hahn only re

veuled himself today when there were men
on bases. Powell fasted but two lnnlnus.
Hughey did well until the seventh. Attend
ance, ti.uuo. score:

CINCINNATI. BT. IXHJIS.
It.H.O.A.K. It.H.O.A.K.

HariTtt, cf....l 0 MrClniw, Sb..O 3 1
Corcoran, m.l 1 Ilurkftt, ir..,0 3 1
Hockley, lb.. 2 1 KMMer, 2b.. ..0 1 0
Crawford, lf.,1 1 Donovsn, rf,.0 0 1

Mcllride. rf..t 2 Wallace, ss..O 1 4
qulnn, 2b 0 0 McOami. lb.,0 0 13
Wooil, 3b 1 2 Illllard, cf....O 0 2
I'Mtz. o t 1 Hnblnnon, c.O 2 3
II aim, p 1 1 Powell, p 0 0 0

lhlifhfy, p....O 0 0
Totals S 10 27 11 0 Crfner 0 0 0

Mudhoff ,...0 0 0

Total 0 9 24 13 3

Hatted for Dlllard In the ninth.
Hatted for Hughey In tho ninth.

Cincinnati 3 2 0 0 0 0 3 1 9
St. L)uIa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0

Karned runs: Cincfinatl, 6. Two-bas- e hits:
Wood. Peltz, Hahn. Wnllaco. Kelster.
Homo run: McHrlde. Stolen buses: Heckley.
Qulnn. Double play: Corcoran to Qulnn to
uii.Kit:,. 'lis, u.cu uil iiu'i. vit- .ui,i(.
off Hughey. 3: oft Powell, 1. Hit by pitched
ball: Hughey. 1. Struck out: Hy Hahn. 6:
by Hughey, 1. Passed ball: Robinson, wildpitches: Hughey, 1; Hahn, 1. Time: 1:50.
umpire: Terry.

Slnndlnpr of the Trnms.
Played. Won. Lost. P.C.

Hrooklyn , 67 43 21 .C4J
Chicago 6!) 37 32
Philadelphia 69 37 32 .536
Pittsburs 71 3 33 .535
Cincinnati 71 37 34 .521
St. Louis 67 34 37 .444
Hoston 66 . 23 37 . .433
Now York 64 21 43 .321

U AM1CS OF TIIK AMI3HICAN I.KAiUK.

Mlltvaukrr Klnila Dnnimun
to Win Flnrly.

MILWAIIKKK, July 1. After allowing
Mllwaukeo nine hits In three Innings with
a total of twelvo bases, Damnum was
taken out of the box and Kellum substi-
tuted. The latter did well, shutting the
home team out during tho remainder of the
game. Reldy kept the hits scattered with
the exception of tho second Inning. Attend-
ance, 5,WX. Score:

MllAVAUKEi:. INDIANAPOIJS.
It.H.O.A.K U.H.O.A.11.

IValclron, rf,.l 2 2 0 0 Hojrrlevr, rf.O 0 2 0 0
KMclium, cf.O 3 4 0 0 llartzrll. It. ..0 110 0
IW(1, It 1 0 2 0 0 Oflrr, 2b 0 3 4 0 0
And' ana, 11).. 1 2 W Heybold, cf...O 0 2 0 0
Hinlth, c 2 2 Powrrs. c 1 1 G 0 It
DlKSlns, 3b.. 1 1 2 dray, lb 1 16 10
Cwnroy, 1 2 Ilynn. s 0 0 15 1
lilfibiuer, Zb.l 2 3 lllckey, 3b... 0 3 2 1 1

Itfldy, p 0 0 0 Dainmin, p...0 0 10 0
Krllum, P....0 0 0 2 0

Totals t 13 27 14

Total. 2 III 9 3

Milwaukee 1 1600000 0--S
lndlannpolls 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 02

Knrned runs: Milwaukee, 5; Indianapolis,
2. Two-bas- o hits: Uicrbauer (2), lllckey,
Hnrtzell. Three-bas-e hit: Conroy. Bases on
balls: Oft Reldy, 1: oft Dam man. 2. Stolen
bases: Waldron, Ketchum, Anderson (2),
Sacrifice hit: Dowd. Struck out: Hy Reldy,
1: bv Damman, 3: by Kellum, 2. Double
plays: Conroy to Hlerhauer to Anderson (2).
Left on bases: Milwaukee. 7; Indianapolis,
2. Innings pitched: Dnmmnn, 3; Kellum, S.
Umpire: Dwyer. Time: 1:40.

Detroit Win It Anyhow.
DKTROIT. July 15. Manager Hums was

afraid that the Sunday crowd nt the game
this afternoon would do harm to Umotro
Cantllllon nfter the demonstration yester-
day and refused to nllow him to umpire.
Cantllllon, however, was nnxlous to um-
pire and when Hums refused to permit it,
forfeited the game to Cleveland, 9 to U.
Despite this Manager McAlecr of tho Clcvo-Inni- ls

ngreed to co on and play with Mc-
Allister us umpire, the game to bo con-
sidered ns one of tho championship games.
Tho Cleveland team could not hit Yeager
and Detroit won In the Blxth on three hits,
an error nnd u base on balls. Attendance,
iVMO. Scoro:

CI.HVKKAND,
ll.H.O.A.n. It.H.O.A.K

"Cnay. 3b, . .0 0 1 4 1 I'lrkorlns. cf.O 0 3 0 0
Holme. rf....O 10 0 0 KrUlil, lf...,0 110 0
llnrlry, IT....1 0 l 1 Oentns, M....0 0 3 3 1

I.'lbrrrrltl, m,0 0 0 4 Crlsliam, 11,.. 0 0 11 0 0
Ityan, 2b 2 2 11 Sullivan, 3b,. 0 1 0 3 1

Dillon, lb 1 3 1 0 Vlox. It, 0 1 2 3 0
Nk-o-l, cf t 1 1 0 Honvr. rf..,.0 0 110Shaw, c 0 lift, Splra, c 1 0 3 10Yfaerr, p...,0 I 0 4 1 Chech, p 0 0 0 3 0

Totala t U 27 U l Totals 1 3 31 14 2

Detroit 0 1 0 0 0 4 0 1 6
Cleveland 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 01

Karned runs: Detroit, 1, Two-bas- e hits:
Nlcol, Frlsble, Vlox. Three-bas-e hit:
Holmes. Sacrifice hit: Chech. Stolen bases;
Dillon. Hurley, ltyan. Klrst baso on balls:
Oft Chech, 2. Hit by pitched ball: Hy
Chech, 1. Klrst baso on errors; Detroit, 2;
Cleveland, 3. Left on bases: Detroit, 6;
Cleveland, 3. Struck out: Uy Yeager. 1: by
Chech, 2. Time: 1:30. Umpire: McAllister

Hull, Havei. the Ills, ins.
ni'Fl'ALO, July ISBuftalo's string or

victories came verjr pear being broken to.day, for Minneapolis was coming fast when
rain put a stop to tho gume In tho sixth,
with six runs apiece. Amnio pitched poorly
und wns taken out In tho fourth and Haltersubstituted. Attendance, 2,500, Score;

IUJFKAIjO MINNKAl'OM.S.
It.H.O.A.K. It.H.O.A.K.

HulllKait. If.l 110 0 Davl. cf 1 12 0 0
tlarrr, cf 3 12 0 1 McAM'wh, 31,1 10 0 1

Hhniron. rf..O 1 l 4 ,) If 0 3 2 0 0
Sohr-,-1- 4, lb...O 2(00 Wlhnot, rf...O 0 3 0 0
Athrrton, 2b. 0 2 0 2 1 WVnlen, lb.0 0 8 0 0
Carey, Ba.....l 14 10 c.l 0 3 0 0
Hp", o 1 2 l 0 0 Ab'fchlo, 2b.l 0 13 0
Aiu1ii.uk, 3h.O OOIO' rimlth, .1 2 2 2 0
Amulf, p 1 0 0 2 0 lUltry, p 1 2 0 3 0
llaker, p 0 0 0 1 0

Tbtnlt .,... 9 II 7 1

Totala ,6 1110 7 2

Ono out when gamo wus called
Huffalo 0 1 1 4 0 0 r,

Minneapolis 1 0 0 4 0 1

Knrned runs: Huffalo, 2: Minneapolis. 2.
First base on bulls: Oft Amole, 1; olf
Haker, 3; off Halley, 4. Struck out: Hy
Amole, 1; by Halley 1, Home run: Smith
Two-bas- o hits: Carey. Sobreck. First has1
on errors: Buffalo, 1; Minneapolis. 1

ninien uaso; Hmitn. i.ert on oases: uurruin
7: MlnticnpolU, 9. Double plays: Smith t
Abbattachlo to Werdon 12. Hit by pltchc

ball! Hy Amo Time; 1:56. I'tnplre.
Sheridan,

.stnn,lliiK-n- f the Tennis.
.llhiyed. Won. Lost, P.O.

Chicago ,. .7 .71 n
Milwaukee ...,.,tl....73 42 33 .W)
lndlannpolls ,?.r.?"....72 40 32 .Mi
Cleveland ..72 37 35 .311
Detroit .74 31 40 . 40)
Kansas City ,,79 36 43 .4VS

Minneapolis 76 31 42 .417
Huffalo .,71 30 41 .U5

A tklnxnni Maroon On Well.
ATKINSON. b.. July

local fans were treated to 11 good gamo
yesterday afterhbiW'between tho Chambers
team nnd the AlkliWon Maroons, the score
being 17 to 8 In favor of the Maroons. The
battery work of the home team was the
feature. Score:
Maraons 3 1 2 3 1 B 1 1 0--17

Chambers ,.1 1001002 0- -5
This Is tho second game played on the

home grounds, both of which were won by
the homo team. Next Friday they go 10
O'Neill to cross bats with the team at that
place. One of the best rains of the season
visited this section last night.

Antlnnnls Accept ('linllenRe,
Cnplaln If. Luhey, 1107 Juckson street, of

tho Omaha Nationals has signified his ac-
ceptance Of the challenge Issued by the
Hlnck Diamond of Plattsmouth In Sunday
morning's Hee. Arrangements for the game
nnd tho date will be made between the two
captaliw nt an early date and tho contest
promises to excite a. great deal of Interestnmong tho juvenile baso ball amnteurs.
Captain I.nhev and tho members of his
team nro decidedly ambitious and nuthorizo
the Issuance of challenges to the Southern
Diamonds, Orients. Cuban SecreU anil the
Young Men's Christian association team of
Fremont.

fllcmvooil Defeats A run.
NKHHASKA CITY. July Tel-

egram.) The Argo' base nail team wns
thl afternoon by Olenwood, la.,

the scoro being 11 to 2. The locals lost
throush errors and their Inability to lilt
Wllklns. Attendance, 600. Wcore:
Olenwood 0 0 1 r, 4 0 0 0 t- -ll
Argo 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 02Hatterles; Olenwood, Wllklnrt and Wll-
klns; Argo, Case, Sillier nnd Curley. Struck
out: Hy Wllklns, 9: by Case. 3; by Miller,
2. Time: 2:15. Umpire: Atkinson.

Urn Inn Win ns Itminl.
"Tho Hralns" nnd "Tho Hooks" of the

Cudahy Packing company of South Omaha
met yesterdny on the standplpe grounds,
tho former winning nn easy victory. The
feature of tho gamo was tho heavy hitting
by "The Hrnlns." Score:
"The Hralns" 6 3 6 7 021"Tho Hooks" 7 110 09Hatterles: For Hralns, Nelson nnd Ham-
ilton; for Hooka, nross nnd Hrllllanz. Urn-plr- e:

Sundblad.
Oh I own. Winn Two;

OHIOWA. Neb., July
defeated Friend In two hotly con-tt-Ht-

games Friday nnd Saturday by ascoro of 6 to 2 anil 9 lo 8. Hatterles: Ohlown.
Habcock and Adams; Friend, King and
Whltcomb. Second game' Ohlowa, Hotten-berge- r.

Habcock and Adams; Friend, Moora
and Whltcomb.

I.nke Wlun First Money.
MIMVAUKKK, July 13.- -J. K. Lake ofPort Richmond, N. Y., carried off thohonors at tonight's racing of tho NationalCycling association grand circuit events attho exposition building. Besides winning

from Oeorge Leander. with whom ho was
tied for points In the mile I. C. U. trial,nmnteur, he also ran nwuy from tho bunch
In the mile open, amateur. Lake will rep-
resent tho Natlonnl 'Cycling nssoclatlon In
tho international nrtiateur rnces at Parisnext month. The fastest race of tho meetwas tho llnul of the mile handicap, profes-sional, which Was won by W. A. Rutz ofNow Haven. Conn., with a handicap of onesecond in 2:01 5. The results:

One-thlr- d mlje,. professional: John T.Chicago, won; (Jeorgo R. I.ennder.
W,,lt'.nKJi,H'con'1' - Weber, MllWnukee,third. Time: 2:07-4'5-

One mile handicap,, professional: W. A.Rutz. New Haven, JConn. (one second),won; A. B. Stoho.' Wilton Place, O. (twoseconds) second; 'J.dT. Fisher. Chicago(Bcratrh). third., Time: 2:01
One mllo. I. C. U. 'trial, nmnteur: J. H.Lake, Port Richmond, N. Y won; George

Chicago, second; lister Wil-son, Pittsburg, third, Time: 2:44
Pursuit rnco: J. HIake nnd Lester Wil-son against George It I.eander Hnd O. F.Aeber. won by,I,onnder and Weber; dis-tance covered, one and seven-tenth- s miles,lime. V.tl. nr

Feature. 'or Detroit Meet.
that Sidney Lucas, tho American Derbyw nner. Sain Phillips and Advunce Guard
Z LmfM In the Turf Congress stake,b tlm.feature of the Husland
which will be run on ths
r !!.'rrt'a;,',J,i,,; 2C- -

Lticaow,nc" of Advance"
have announcedtheir Intention of their colts hereand as 3am Phillips' Will be In receipt of

7Ll?bA from0 V0,h of tham " ' believedSchorr will send him here. Thepurse will bo worth nearly $3,000. The dis-tance Is a mile nnd a sixteenth nnd thestake closed with forty-si- x nominations.
r.ri,niim,7er of ,d,tabIe,' now nt Washington

shipped here next Saturdayand about twenty cars of horses willMontreal for Highland park at tho close of
mr""T ext Saturday. C. H.Pettlnglll will preside In tho judge's s andand Mars Cnssldy will be starter?

Victors of Whlnt Toiirnnnieut.MAOARA FALLS. N. Y.. July 15 ThoAmerican Whist league will meet at Mnext yenr and will close thomorning at tho execu- -

Fergus Falls, Minn., won theWii "',kM- - W""ock and Thomas
itnmmM it,hat wera the victors.Chicago and Chit-ag- Whist

5K ,s.,l'1 the JIamllton trophy. Theywill play off at Chicago to suit theireonvenlence Dr. Carter S. Colt and Mh."
LilI',C?nib," ?f New York won themixed pairs contest.

CinclmmM0hJ,',on, a'V,' c.- - J'. McDIarmld oftue final pa rs. Mrs. H. A.niter and C. K. Flint of Huffalo northand south und W. A. D. Montgomery anddtt. McCoheii of chlcngo. east nnd westwon the open pair contest. '

Outlook for Cleveland II nee.CLKVRLAND. July 15,-- Tho entries for
Hn.o?.r",n' clr,M)lt rotting meet which
Cleveland

,'lay. Promises llim sport nt thecourso week after next. The''Bate about. 1(0.000 and thetwenty classes are well
re ,8."' Mllua-rb- e Kre,t talllon,lCro"e2!

Herry. Tommy llrl tin nnii
STfil"? "J Wl" mtIk0 e t appenr- -

-- 06 claTn0". W frnm' clr"','nriu. 7 ' lnr. aro fourteen
1 hi l,,cl.u'1,n me of the speedles . All,h.cll,B,,cs fro well filled and ameeting Is looked for.

Mnteli llnee Arranged,
anYoMca K"7 'SiKi
woodo1 X:ZJC;T 2?.u,e

"!

The blood Is strained1 and purine-- ' by thokidneys. No hope of health while tho
kidneys aro wrong. Foley's Kldnoy Curo
will make healthy kidneys and pure blood
For. sale by Mye Drug Co., Omaha
and. Dillon's DnupBtdro, Sonth Omaha.

WILL OBSERVE ANNUAL FEAST
V IC

Cereninny WIII.K'TUkV rinee nt St.
J nines' OrnlmnliKr nt Ilensoi,

NextTrsdny.
On July 19 theSjatuijial feast of St. Vln-ce- nt

de Paut wllj, observed with core-raon- y

at tho St. .Jivnes' orphanage nt Ben-
son. Tho celebratjpn of tbo feast will be
begun at 9 a. ni, wtjj solemn high tnast.
During tho rest oJ,4hoLday tho visitors will
bo free tn visit tlufchwne and tho ground.
Fancy and useful f?tlclcar remaining from
tho .orphan's falrMwl,ll, be dUpeaed of and
the. orphanage wlllj.acpt gifts In accord-
ance with the usuaj, nuptom. The chief ob-
ject to bo sold la a rare table cover on ex-
hibition In a downtown window, n was
manufactured by the nuns In Manila and pro-sunt-

to Rev. Father McKlnnon. array
chaplain, who In turn hwtoived it upon bis
college chum, Father Carrcll.

Cleanliness and hair health N. N. sham-
poo.

Cyclone Strike Trtna Town.
AUSTIN. Tex.. July ews was re-

ceived here tonight over tho Austin &.
Northwestern railroad wires that a cyclone
struck Llano, Tex,, a town of nbout 2,000
Inhabltants. this evening at 7:30 o'clock." ho freight depot was demolished and sev-
eral nouses unroofed. Many persons

Injuries, Among the moat seriouslyInjured so far reported aw Mrs. I, J. Hadueand Mrs. Hnklu. Further particulars arenot obtainable.
Ilenth of .loin, Murphy.

John Murphy, a well known local lliiuorlealer. died ln.t night at 11:15. Ho hadbeen sick only ulnoi Friday. His funeral- ' conducted by tho local lodgu of

AMERICANS WIN EASILY

Tako Most of Hut Vtiua b World's
Athlotic ErenU,

SUNDAY BARS MANY OF THE STAR MEN

Protest by Atiierleunn Annlnst I'renel,
UeelillnK Tlint Today's Ivreutn

Must He PI 11 In lied un Sunday
1 nil Not Olvlnn- - Notice.

PARIS, July 15. Although deprived of
tho services of some of Its best athletes,
who declined to contest In today's events
of tho world's amateur championships In
tho Hois Do Uoulogue, objecting to Sunday
competition, America won eight out of ten
of thesn decided, gaining five second posi-

tions and four third.
Weather conditions were perfect. The sun,

was JtMt warm enough to make tho muscles'
supple and tho sky was cloudless. The
management, taking a lesson from yester-
day's confusion, had tho courso well po-

liced, thus keeping tho spectators noil
within bounds and giving competitors un- -'

obstructed grounds on which to meet. Tho
track nnd Meld events were run off quickly.
Ono Incident caused an unpleasant Jar. Tbo
terms of the agreement were reached with
the French officials at a joint meeting held
In tho rooms of tho Racing club Wednusday
night. At that time It was certainly un-

derstood by the Americans that the French
had ngreed that tho Held events In which
they hnd entered and In which It was pro-
posed that the Bnals should conio off to-

day should bo so arranged that tho Amer-
icano objecting to Sunday competition could
contest alone on Monday and that the rec-
ords then mndo would be counted In reach-
ing tho final awards. Last night the French
held a meeting and decided that events set
for today must be concluded finally on the
grounds today, but thnt records made In tho
preliminary trials yesterday would stand.

Action AKnlnst American.
Thin action was taken, It appears, on the

ground thnt tho other contestants objected
to such an advantage being given to the
Americans. Tho decision was not mado
known to tho Americans. Early In the day
some of the contestants, among whom wero
Bascom Johnson of tho Now York Athletic
club nnd Charles Dvornck of tho University
of Michigan, the former of whom won tho
polo vnultlng championship In London, and
tho lntter of whom Is tho Intercollegiate
champion, went to tho grounds and were
Informed that they could not enter Monday.
On being so Informed they went to their
rooms. Tho dcclulon also operated against
Morris Priiiateln of Syracuse university,
who wna prevented from competing today
by the authorities of tho college.

A. Kraenzleln of the University of Penn-
sylvania, whom Prlnsteln beat yesterday,
today Jumped In tho final for the broad
Jump and won over Prlniteln'H Jump of yes-
terday by a small margin. Each had thrco
Jumps yesterday, but Kraenzleln had six
moro today, whllo Prlntoln, although on
tho grounds, could not Jump. Ho entered
a protest after tho gainos, but there Is
little hopo that It will bo allowed.

Tho representatives of the University of
Pcnnsyvanla had a large share in today's
winnings and their contesting caused some
feeling among tho other colleges. Managor
Ellis said:

"I havo no authority to prevent the men
taking part on my own responsibility and
so told them, nt tho same time advising
them that they should not contest. Wo
have thirteen men In our team. Of thcao
eight stayed out today, but flvo decided
that they would remain In to tho end."

In order to overcome tho feeling caused hy
Messrs. Johnson nnd Dvorack being out of
the pole vault event tho French officials havo
agreed to offer a special prlzo for a polo
vault Thursday.

Protest From Ten 1,1.
On the Initiative of Mr. Sherrlll of Yale, a

protest signed by all the American teams
has been presented to A. O. Spauldlng, di-

rector of sports at the exposition. It says:
"Wo, tho undersigned, beg to protest

against tho change In the agroed agreements
whereby our clubs are now unable to com-pet- o

In the field events Monday, tho records
to count for the championships and to be
filed as events. We do not agrea to a sub-
stitution of a series of special field events
to tako the place of the above agree-- ar-
rangement."

As the Americans were so successful somo
of tho bad feeling disappeared, but they
might havo had more sccondB and thirds if
the chango had not been made at tho last
moment.

Tho crowd of spectators was larger than
yesterday and the presence of a military
band enlivened tho occasion. The grand-
stand was again largely occupied by Ameri-
cans, who cheered their champions with
much vim, especially when George W. Orton
of the University of Pennsylvania, after
seeming to bo out of the long steeplechase,
made a magnificent spurt, beating an Eng-
lishman, who looked a certain winner, as
they came down the stretch. Tho enthusi-
asm at this point was Intense. The games
began promptly at 2:30 p. m., but It wjb 7

o'clock before the last event was over.
The first hent In the sixty metres Hat went

to Kraenzleln, with E. J. Mlnaban of George-
town university second and Prltchard of the
English team third. Time, 7 seconds.
Kllngelhoefer (French) and Wcsteragen
(Swcdo) nlso ran.

In tho second heat Walter B, Tewkesbury
managed to breast the tape Juat ahead of
Howloy of New South Wales, with William
J. Holland of the University of Georgetown
third. Time: 7 1- seconds. Koppan and
Schubert, Hungarians, also ran.

Krneiislein Lend Flmil.
The final was a pretty contest, the men

being breasts apart nt the finish, with
Kraenzleln first, Tewkesbury second and
Rowley third. Time: 7 seconds. Mlnahan
also ran.

Richard Sheldon of tho New York Athletic
club was the only American to strip for
final tn the as J. C, en

of tho University of Pennsylvania
and Robert Garrett of Princeton university
refused to compete on Sunday, Cretttcr,
Hungarian, and Paraskepaloues, Greek, took
their places. Neither of those could outstrip
the puts made yesterday by McCrncken nnd
Garrett and the final resulted with Sheldon
flrst nt fourteen metres nnd ten centimetres,
which Is said to beat the world's record;
McCracken second at twelvo metres and
eighty-fiv- e centimetres and Garrett third at
twelvo metres and seventy-seve- n centlmo-tre- s.

Only two started In the final of tho re

race, as Messrs. Lee, Frederick G.
Money of tbo University of Michigan and

KINGSFORD'S
CORN STARCH
Tht Original ftr ! inritsit.
Ill USE ALL OVER THE WORLD.

DUon lloardman of the New York Athletic
club, who hnd also qualified, refused to run
today. This left Matuell Iong of the New
York Athletic club, William J. Holland of
the University of Georgetown, and Schultr,
Dane. At the crack of the pistol Holland
set a merry pace and held It well Into the
stretch, where Long caught him. Tho two
had a henrt-hrenkl- run lo the llulih, which
Long reached one yard In advance of Hol-
land, Schultz being furthest to the rear,
Time wan 4!) fi seconds, beating the French
record of 60 5. Had the other Americans
started America would undoubtedly have
gained flrst, secend and third.

.Sheldon' SlmirlnK With Discus.
Had today's records alone decided tbo re-

sults of the discus throwing, Sheldon would
have won, for today ho outstripped his Hun-
garian competitors. But their records made
In the preliminaries stood In the finals and
yesterday they did better, with the result
that Bauer, Hungarian, was ilrst nt thirty-si- x

metres and four centimetres, and Janda,
Austrian, second nt thlrty-flv- e metres and
sixty centimetres. Sodcrstrom, Swede, and
Pnraskevopnulos, Greek, also competed.

Tho 1,500 meters flat race brought nine
contestants to tho tape, representing Den-
mark, England, France, Austria nnd the
United States. Messrs. David C. Hall of
Brown university and John Bray of Wil-
liams college were the American entries.
Almost from the start the race seemed n
contwt between Bennett, English, and De
Logo, French. These two raced around the
turns closo together and ns they entered
the stretch they drew away from the others
nnd had a hard struggle, which Bennett
won by two yards, with De Loge second nnd
Bray third. Time, 4 minutes, 6 seconds.
Chrlstensen, Dane; Kraschtll, Austrian;
Loula, French; Rlmmer, English, and Pukl,
Austrian, nlso ran.

Although William P. Remington of the
University of Pennsylvania and Carroll en-
tered, I. K. Baxter of tho University of
Pennsylvania was the only American In the
running high Jump. Ho easily retained his
reputation, winning flrst place with 190

centimeters. Ho made nn effort to clear
197 centimeters, which would have given
him tho world's championship, but ho failed,
During his efforts all the spectators swarmed
about the spaco In which the Jumping was
going on and gnvo vent to tho greatest en
thustusm.

Amerlonn Victors flteered.
In fact, tho lAmcrlcnn victories were quite

popular throughout tho day with all pres-
ent. Tho Euorpenns representing tho vari-
ous countries gavo the Americans hearty
welcomo as they camo to the scratch In
every ovent. Leahy, Irish, was Hccgnd In
tho high Jump with 176 contlmeters, and
Uoenzy, Hungarian, third with 17r centi-
meters. Augersen, Norwegian; Steppln
German; Blom, Swede, and Mounter, French,
nlso jumped.

Tho Frenchmen were loud In their shouts
as tho contestants for tho 400 meters hurdle
came upon tho track, na M. Tauzln, who
has held the French record for years, was
considered a suro winner. There wero only
thrco In the final. Tewkesbury went to tho
front as soon ns the pistol wns fired and
was novcr headed. He Jumped clearly, fol
lowed clcsely by Tauzln, Orton bringing up
tho rear. Thus thoy finished, although It
wns thought that Orton would beat Tauzln.
as ho did so In tho trials yesterday. Tewkes-
bury ran rather easily, but Tauzln was only
a yard ahead of Orton. Time, 57 5 seconds.

The 2,500 meters steeplechase handicap,
which Included stone fences, a water lunin.
hurdles nnd other obstacles, created greater
ontiiusiasm than all tho other events of the
day. Six men came to the scratch. With
Messrs. Alexander, Grant nnd Edward R.
BushnMI of tbo University of Pennsylvania
declining to partlclpato tho duty fell on Mr.
Orton or Mr. Newton to win tho etent for
tho Americans, and right well tho former
did it. England had Robinson, while France
had Chastanio. Dunoe represented Ger-
many nnd Krashtll Austria. England nnd
France made nearly all the running, with
Orton resting at fourth place at tho first
take water. On the second round America,
France and England took tho water Jump
abreast.

Orion's Hot Finish.
On tho third and fourth rounds England,

Franco nnd the two Americans wero tbo
only ones lomalnlng lu the race, u hot had
been the pace. Orton wan last, nnd, as
many thought, virtually out of It, but on
tho turning home ho woke up, passing Chas-tanl- e,

and Robinson succumbed when about
100 yards ftom tho tape, Orton crossing tho
tape live yards ahead of him, Robinson being
about the same distance In front of New-
ton. The tlmo won 7:34 Both Orton
and Robinson fell after crossing tho Imc,
but they wero Hoon about again.

Although Johnson nnd Dvornck were out
of tho pole vault tho Americans felt sure
of winning there. Tho contest was long
drawn out. Finally Baxter, Colkctt nnd An-
derson, Norwegian, alono remained. They
tied several times, Baxter finally winning
by 3 meters and 30 centimeters, with Col-ko- tt

second, 3 meters 21 centimeters, and
Anderjon third, 3 meters 20 centimeters.
Kauser, Hungarian; Nilssen, Lomniking,
Swedes, and Gontlcr, French, also com-
peted.

The running broad Jump brought the day
to a close. Kraenzleln, In better form than
yesterday, outjumped Prinsteln's record
and won, with 7 meters 1SV4 centimeters,
Prlnsteln coming second, with 7 meters 17

centimeters, and Leahy third, with 6 meters
83 centimeters. Dellanoy, French, also
Jumped. Prlnsteln felt very badly over tbo
outcome and offered to Jump against
Kraenzleln to settle the question of su-

periority tomorrow, but tho latter declined.
Tho contests will contlnuo tomorrow,

when there will bo a 200-mt- hurdle race,
tho hamracr-throwlu- g event, the hop, tep
and Jump, the 4,000-met- steeplechase, the
standing high and broad Jumps and the tug
of war.

RIDE 50MILES

r--f n v HOW?mi 1 ' f.

USE nyCyciclVI 11

Tw MORROW COASTER BhAKE.
Orer 100.000 in use.

For Sale ByAllDealers.
BiarKimuTMs

Hdiv. Co.,
Omaha.

MC'ilOOI.H.

BROWNELL HALL
IIourtlliiK "ltd Day School fur ulrl

under the direction of III. Itc-v- .

(ieore Wnrtliliifcton, S. T. II. , I.I,. 1

Full term bcKlnnliiK fepl. 111, 11)00,

One of the oldest and moat succeisful
educational Institutions of tho west Its
high standard allowing It to compete with
eastern colleges and schools. Buildings In
complete order perfect steam heating, san-
itary plumbing; collegiate and preparatory
courses; special students In music, tho lan-
guages and art; competent corps of teachers.
Every advantage offered us regards tho
moral, mental and physical training. Bend
for circular or apply personally to Mrs. L.
R. Upton, Principal.

Oldest and lareestallltary school in
Central West.

parullon for UnlvrrtUlt-- s

Stipt., LEXINUrOrl.MU.

SCHOOLS.

M WMlwortb Military Academy
! ISSiMM. OovernruntuervUlon. HtalvcoramluTunstotrnJusm.
--??jT Ntlonl Aructf ralra. COL. SANPFORD SEUCBS. W. ..

WEAK MANHOOD

And WninMiilmd .11,011111 Write to or
I'nll I r. Ileiinett The Cure ofl)l.rne hy Kleetrlelty The DoctorNnys Something; About Chnrln tun.

I worked hnrtl
and faithfully per-
fecting my Elec-
tric Belt for manr
years, and so well
do I know Its vir-
tues that I guaran-
tee a cure In every
case where 1

the treat-
ment of my Belt.
It wns a great sur-
prise to physicians
nnd scientists, who
now endorse It as
tho greatest known
method of supply-
ing Electricity to
the human system.
I have 10,000 unso-
licited testimonial
from every psrt of
tho country. Klec- -
trlcllv t Vufiir.i'o

remedy. Drugs simply temporarily stim-
ulate: they cannot euro and no permanent
benefits can be derived. When you beginto wear my Electric Belt tho eves will be-
come clear, the skin clean, the muscleshard, tho step elastic and the bowels reg-
ular; the digestion will becomo perfect,
the appetite will Increase, and headaches,
llushlnc nnd nervousness will disappear;the dark circles around the eyes will fadoaway und the weak man or woman becomes
11 new being- - perfectly restored to healthund Sexual Power. 1 Invented

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt
To rostoro weak men and women ns wellas to permanently curo the various Ills ofthe human family. Kleetrlelty Is tboNerve and Vital Force of every person,
and If there Is lack of Electricity In your
system, you are sick and cannot becomo
well until It Is supplied. Nature will notsupply the necessary Electricity fur Naturohas been Imposed upon.

I absolutely guarantee my Belt to curo
Sexual lmpotency. Lost Manhood, Vari-
cocele, Spermatorrhoea and all soxualweaknesses lu either sex; restore shrunk-en or undeveloped orgnns and vitality;euro RhontiMlImn In .every guise; KidneyLiver and Bladder Troubles, Chronic Con-stipation, Nervous nnd (leneral Debility,Dyspepsia, all Female Complnlnts. etc. ui uiu-siyi- o liens under new-styl- e
names they burn.

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt has soft,silken chamois-covere- d sponge electrodesthat cannot burn and blister ns do tholmro metnl electrodes used on all othermnkes of belts. It Is Impossible for thopatient to wear these metal olectrodu
belts If they clvo enough current to bocurative, for tho current will burn great
boles in your flesh nnd the pain Is sogreat it cannot bo endured. Then verdigris
will accumulate on this bnro metal, whichmay caflHo blood poisoning and perhapsdeath. Some concerns cover these metalelectrodes with n thin veneering of chamoisor felt; they try to havo you believe it Hlike mine, but thny nro not ovon a good
counterfeit. Verdigris will pass throughthis veneering, but Electricity cannot. Ifyou have been misled Into buying one ofthese make-believ- e belts send It to mo andI will allow you half the price of one ofml no tor It. My electrodes are mypatent and are. used on no otherelectrical appliance. My Electric Belt hasInterchangeable battery cells and can borenewed when burned out for only 7uc; noother belt can be renewed for any nrlce,nnd when burned out Is worthless. Ouar-ntiteo- done year. Get tho gcmilne-bew- aro
of frauds and charlatans.

Cull or write today. I will send you mybook, literature nnd advice free for thoasking. Sold only by

Dr, BENNETT sZT
Itoom IS to HI, Doutcln Ulook, Upp.

Ilnyden's, Corner Kith nnd UndueSt., OMAHA, NKII.
OFFICE HOURS: From 8:30 a, m, to 8:30
p. m. Wednesdays and Saturdays From
8:30 a, m. to 9 p. m. Sundays From 10:39
a. m. to 1 p. m.

jbjbHjWV two qualities ylHHHHHJ
MHHHHnT nHaHMHI

MMMMMMl. y - x. .HMMMMl

TO
CHICMO and EIST,

UDAVK 7:0 A. U.-4- -M P. M.--7:5 T. IT.

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
LElAVB tM A. M.-7- :Sf P. M.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADWOOD
LEAVE 1:00 P. If.

Cltv Offleas. 1401-0- 3 Farnam

Dr. Kay's Ran ovator
liiinrniitred to euro tho very worst cases
of dyspi'ssla, constipation, bilious head-
ache, liver und kidneys. At druggists, 2Gc
und $1, Send for Free Sample, Free Book
nnd Free Advice. Dr. II. J. Kay, Saratoga,
N. Y.

SUMMlSIt UKSOItTN.

HOTEL GERARD
44th Slrccf. Near Broadway,

NEW YORK

ii..,l.,telT Fire Proof, Modern it nil

Luxurious In All Appointments.
Centrally I.oontrd.

t:O.MKllTAIII.I3 IN HlIMMl-31-
COOL AM

American and European l'lan.
(Under Now Management.)

J. B. IIAIIDLBN'S SONS, Proprietors.

Also Avon Inn and Cottages,
AVON, M. J.

Most Select Resort ou ths Now Jersey Coast
Mend for l'nrtloulitr.

Summir Tturs on Lake Michigan.
THK cCiNsTH,P MAIMITOU
tot paaoiijior -- r,li- icliulalr. uiubM.
trip lor l;krl,li, Jlurbor Nprlti.. liar tU.I'fU.loi t,iJ JMmi'LImmi lUl coiiiivtlii wit), all
HtuiMp I.lnM (or I.ak Huporler, tt'ttnx uiCuill Point.

LBAVES CHICAGO A8 FOLLOWS I

Tar. a. at. Than. II a. m. Nt. 4 p. at.
Manltou Stoamahlp Company,

OFFICfi DOCKS, Ruih and N. Water SU. Chicago.

IIOTKl.tt.

VIENNA HOTEIvO
1111 n Fnrnnni HI.

Restaurant, ludlos' cafe readlnu room,
newly furnished rooms, bath rooms. Hvery.
thltiB tlrst-t-lus- s. American and
plan. Rooms with board,

(H. F. nOUKI'IISIl, Prop.
Howling alley In connection.

AMIISKMKNTM.

Boyd's To.Nioirr

PEARL of SAVOY
Redmond ltt half wrrk,

rommriiclnir IliuroUy,

Stock Co OOI.IJHK CHANT MIN

K'lnHTl'rices. 10c. l.V. 20o.
MATINi:iJ8-A- ny reserved utat, !.


